Home Learning Grid – Summer Term Week 1
Reading

Construction challenge create a den in your
home. You could use this as your cosy reading
area.
Design a playground for a small figure to use
(lego figure, small world dolls).
What are the different things made from?





Maths:
Roll two dice. Your first gives you tens
and the second ones.
1ST ROLL 2, 2ND ROLL 4= 24
2 = 20
4= 4

Partition your number another way…
10+14 or 7 +17.
What is one more and one less than
your number? (example 23, 25)
What is 10 more and 10 less than your
number? (example, 34, 14)
Create a number line and begin to put
your numbers in the right place.
REPEAT AND PRACTISE.
Get Active


Make your bed and tidy your room
EVERYDAY!
Learn to tie your shoelaces.
Fill someone’s bucket in your house
each day and tell them why they are
special.

Create your own Joe Wick style
workout. Think of 5 different exercises
and do them for 30 seconds and rest
for 30 seconds. Include exercises that
help you improve your agility, balance
and co- ordination. See if someone
else in your house can complete your
challenge.

Mars Class

Writing
 Read a book, newspaper or
Imagine you wanted to surprise
magazine for 15 minutes daily. someone in your house with breakfast
 Read a story to a parent in a
in bed but something goes wrong.
silly voice.
(Here’s some ideas but I’m sure yours
 Read your favourite book
are better! You could pour orange juice
and explain to someone in on your mum, you dropped the cereal,
your home why it is your
you tripped over the cat)
favourite.
 Draw four pictures to show what
happens and write a caption for
REMEMBER TO USE YOUR BOOK
each.
MARKS TO QUESTION WHAT YOU HAVE
 Using your pictures as a plan.
READ.
Write a story of what happened.
 Write a diary entry pretending to
be the person you surprised.
REMEMBER: CAPITAL LETTER, FULL
STOPS AND CHECK YOUR WORK!
Get creative
PSHE & Life Skills

Make your own playdough
8 tbsp plain flour
2 tbsp table salt
60ml of water
1 tbsp of vegetable oil
Add optional food colouring.

Science
 Using different materials in your
home perform simple tests and
explore what the best material is
for an umbrella.
 Describe what you did and
explain what you found out.

Don’t forget daily;
 Practice your handwriting
 Times tables/ number bonds to 10 then 20
 Read to someone in your home
 Get 60 minutes outdoor activity-in your garden/yard
 If you can access the internet log on to purple mash, spelling shed, TT rock stars and education city and complete some of the additional activities set.

Don’t forget I will be available online for help and support between the hours of 10-11 am and 2-3pm.
I love to see your pictures and videos of the things you get up to.
Lucy.wheeler@fishwick.lancs.sch.uk

